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4-H M-172 
(Print clearly, fill out completely) 
The information requested will be used to provide proper medical treatment to the member at a 4-H event in case the need arises. 
Date of (County) 
Age __ Birth ------ Sex __ _ 
Last First Initial 
In Case of Emergency Notify: Name 
Address 
City Street or Number 
Relationship (Mark One) 
Alternate Contact in Emergency 
o Parent, o Guardian, oOther __ .. -----r•H"=""~~----
_________________ Phone ( 
Area Cod 
Family Physician or Clinic-------------------- Phone ( 
Area Code 
Address -----------------------------
Street or Number City 
Parent Authorization 
The l:tealth history listed on the back is correct as far as I know, and the above named member has my permission to engage in all pro-
gram activities at this event except as noted. 
I understmd that a registered nurse and/or health services wil[ be available during· the 4-H activity in which this member will participate 
and that adult supervision will be provided. 
If a serious i-Ilness or injury develops, medical and/or hospital care will be given. Staff members for the activity are not responsible in 
case of accidental injury or illness. 
I further understand that in case of medical emergency I will be notified. In the event I cannot be reached I hereby give my permis-
sion to the attending physician to hospitalize, secure proper treatment for, and to order injection, anesthesia, or surgery for the child 
as named above. 
Signature of Parent or Guardian-------------------
Date 
----------------------------------------
We offer our programs and facilities to all people without regard to race. creed. color. sex. or national origin. 

Member has or is subject to: (check if yes) 
o Asthma o Convulsions o Fainting Spells 
o Bronchitis o Diabetes o Heart Trouble 
o Other (list)---------------------------------- ___________________________________ _ 
Allergies or reactions to: (check those appropriate) 
Drugs: o Penicillin o Aspirin D Other (list) ____________ _ 
o Tetanus antitoxin t 
o Tetanus toxoid l 
Date of Last Tetanus shots __________________________ _ 
o Foods (what foods)-----···--·--------------- ___ _ 
o Hay Fever 
o Insect Bites or Stings 
o Ivy, oak, and/or sumac poisoning 
Member has difficult.l'_\.Vjth: (check if yes) 
o Eyes, cars, nose, throat o Digestion o Menstrual problems 
o Lungs o Bed wetting o Sleep walking 
o Other(list) __________________________________ -------··-·· _ 
~J:!1_Q_c_rJ1as a-"Ql1J!itiQ1:i_ll_o~_reguiring_meQi'21tio\ll o Yes D No 
If yes, please indicate condition _______ .. _________ . 
ls medication in possession of member? o Yes o No 
Name of medication ___________ -------·--·------------·----- _ 
WJ:ien \Yi!_t~r_fu)Qr.!_s_a_i:~Q_J:l.'l!l_<J_f'.t_he activity ,illY-"hi!cL!!®'.QQ.rti_c;ipaJ_t;j1_1: 
Swimming o Yes o No Diving oYcs D No 
Canoeing or.Boating o Yes o No 
